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Please note that  

 

 

• Data may be subject to future revision. 

• Survey data may be subject to sampling error. Great care should be taken when interpreting 

small cell values.  

 

 

 

Contents 

 

• There are 79,532 observations and 30 variables on the dataset.  Descriptions of each variable 

follow  below. 

 

 

 

 



 

Variable Name  Variable Description   Variable Values 

 

 

Survey Details 

 

 

 

Suryear   Survey Year    ‘2003’ = 2003 

 

Surqtr   Reference Quarter   ‘q2’ = Second  Quarter 

 

Dirproxy  Nature of participation in the survey ‘1’ = Direct 

        ‘2’ = Proxy 

 

Gfactor   Grossing factor 

 

 

 

 

Demographic Details 

 

Region3   NUTS 3 region of household  '1'  = Border 

'2’ = Midlands 

‘3’ = West 

'4’ = Dublin 

‘5’ = Mid-East 

‘6’  = Mid-West 

‘7’ = South-East 

'8’ = South-West 

 

Sex   Sex     ‘1’ = Male 

        ‘2’ = Female 

 

Aggp   Age Group    ‘1’ = 15-24 

        ‘2’ = 25-34 

        ‘3’ = 35-44 

        ‘4’ = 45-54 

        ‘5’ = 55-64 

        ‘6’ = 65 + 

         

 

 

 

 

 



 

       

Variable Name  Variable Description   Variable Values 

 

 

Demographic Details (cont’d) 

 

 

 

Married   Marital Status    ‘1’ = Single 

        ‘2’ = Married 

        ‘3’ = Widowed 

        ‘4’ =  Divorced/Separated 

 

 

Hholdno   House hold number  

   members of the same household will  

have the same hholdno    

 

 

Edu   Highest education level attained  ‘01’ = No formal/ primary education 

        ‘02’ = Lower secondary 

        ‘03’ = Upper secondary 

        ‘04’ = Post leaving cert 

        ‘05’ = Third level – non degree 

        ‘06’ = Third level – degree or above 

        ‘xx’ = Other/not stated 

        ‘  ‘ = Not applicable (person under 15)  

 

 



 

Variable Name  Variable Description   Variable Values 

 

 

 

Labour Status    

     

 

ILO  ILO Economic Status       

                                            ‘01’ = In employment 

        ‘02’ = Unemployed 

        ‘03’ = Not economically active 

 '  '   = Not Applicable (person under 15) 

     

 

PES  Principal Economic Status    '1'  = At Work 

( based on individuals own perception )  '2'  = Unemployed 

'3'  = Student 

'4'  = Home Duties 

'5'  = Retired 

'6'  = Others 

'x'  = Not Stated 

' '  = Not Applicable 

 

 

       



 

 

Variable Name  Variable Description   Variable Values 

 

 

Labour Status ( cont’d ) 

 

 

Ushr2  Usually number of weekly hours   '0'  = Usual hours vary 

              ‘1’  = I hour 

'2'  = 2 hours etc. to 79 hours 

'80'  = 80 hours or more 

‘999’ = Not Stated 

'  '  = Not Applicable 

 

Empstat  Employment Status    ‘01’  = Self Employed 

         (with paid employees) 

       '02'  =  Self Employed 

         (with no paid employees) 

       '03' = Employee 

       '04'  = Assisting Relative 

       '  '  = Not Applicable 

 

Nacec  NACE Economic Sector of current   

  employment (or of previous employment    

  where applicable and available  

if person is not in employment)    'A'   =  A Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing 

 'C'  = C Mining and Quarrying 

 'D'   =  D Manufacturing 

 'E'   =  E Electricity, gas and water supply  

 'F'  = F Construction 

 'G'  = G Wholesale and Retail' 

 'H'  = H Hotels and Restaurants' 

 'I'  =  I Transport, Storage,  

Communication 

 'J’   =  J Financial intermediation 

‘K’ = K Real estate, renting and business  

activities 

'L'  =  L Public Administration; Defence;  

Social Security 

'M'  =  M Education 

'N'   =  N Health 

                'O'  =  O Other  

 



Variable Name  Variable Description   Variable Values 

 

 

Labour Status ( cont’d ) 

 

Soccode2 Occupation group of current employment   

  (or of previous employment where applicable  

and available if persons is not currently in  

employment)     '1'  = Managers and administrators

       '2'  = Professional    

'3'           =            Associate professional and 

technical  

      '4'  = Clerical and secretarial    

      '5'  = Craft and related    

      '6'  = Personal and protective service

       '7'  = Sales    

      '8'  = Plant and machine operatives

       '9'  = Other  (includes not stated)  

      ' '  = Not Applicable  

 

 

 

   



 

 

 

Variable Name  Variable Description   Variable Values 

 

 

Details on life long learning 

(for further details on all of the following variables, please see interviewers’ notes) 

 

 

Form   Whether the respondent received    ‘1’ = Yes 

   Formal education in the past 12  ‘2’ = No 

   Months     ‘3’ = Not stated/refusal 

    

 

Levelf   Level of the formal education   ‘01’ = No formal/ primary education/ 

   Received in the past 12 months    Lower secondary 

        ‘03’ = Upper secondary 

        ‘04’ = Post leaving cert 

        ‘05’ = Third level – non degree 

        ‘06’ = Third level – degree or above 

        ‘xx’ = Other/not stated 

        ‘  ‘ = Not applicable (person under 15)  

        

 

 

Edufield   Field of the formal education received ‘0’ = General programmes 

In the past 12 months   ‘1’ = Teaching training and education                            

                             science 

   NB only relates to formal    ‘2’ = Humanities and arts 

   Education post leaving cert or above ‘3’ = Social Sciences, Business and Las 

‘4’          = Science, Mathematics and                 

Computing 

‘5’          = Engineering, Manufacturing and 

Construction 

        ‘6’ = Agriculture and Veterinary

        ‘7’ = Health and Welfare 

        ‘8’ = Services 

        ‘9’ = Unknown 

        ‘ ‘  = Not applicable/Not stated  

 

 

 

Nonform  Whether the respondent participated ‘1’ = Yes 

   In non formal education in the past 12  ‘2’ = No 

   Months     ‘3’ = Not stated/refusal 

 

 

Activity   Number of  non formal taught  ‘1’ = One 

   Activities participated in   ‘2’ = Two 

   The past 12 months   ‘3’ = Three 

        ‘4’ = Four or more 

        ‘5’ = Not stated 

        ‘ ‘ = Not applicable 

 

Coufld   Field of the non formal education received ‘0’ = General programmes 

In the past 12 months   ‘1’ = Teaching training and education                            

                             science 

   NB only relates to most recent  ‘2’ = Humanities and arts 

   Non formal activity participated in  ‘3’ = Social Sciences, Business and Las 



‘4’          = Science, Mathematics and                 

Computing 

‘5’          = Engineering, Manufacturing and 

Construction 

        ‘6’ = Agriculture and Veterinary

        ‘7’ = Health and Welfare 

        ‘8’ = Services 

        ‘9’ = Unknown 

        ‘ ‘  = Not applicable/Not stated  

 

Courpurp  Main reason for most recent taught  ‘1’ = Mainly job related activity 

   Activity     ‘2’ = Mainly personal/social activity 

        ‘3’ = Not stated 

        ‘ ‘ =  Not applicable 

 

Courwor   Whether most recent taught activity  ‘1’ = Only during paid hours 

   Took place during paid working hours ‘2’ = Mostly during paid hours 

        ‘3’ = Mostly outside paid hours 

        ‘4’ = Only outside paid hours 

        ‘5’ = No job at that time 

        ‘6’ = Not stated 

        ‘ ‘ = Not applicable  

     

Courhrs   Number of hours spent at most recent  ‘1’ = 1-49 

   Taught activity in the past 12 months ‘2’ = 50-99 

        ‘3’ = 100-19 

        ‘4’ = 200-299 

        ‘5’ = 300 + 

        ‘6’ = Not stated 

 

 

Inform   Whether the respondent participated in  ‘1’ = Yes 

   informal education in the past 12  ‘2’ = No 

   Months     ‘3’ = Not stated/refusal 

‘ ‘ = Not applicable 

 

Inforat1   Whether the respondent used   ‘1’ = Yes 

   Professional books or magazines  ‘2’ = No 

   In the past 12 months   ‘9’ = Not stated 

        ‘ ‘ = Not applicable 

 

Inforat2   Whether the respondent used   ‘1’ = Yes 

   Professional books or magazines  ‘2’ = No 

   In the past 12 months   ‘9’ = Not stated 

        ‘ ‘ = Not applicable 

 

Inforat3   Whether the respondent used   ‘1’ = Yes 

   Educational broadcasting   ‘2’ = No 

   In the past 12 months   ‘9’ = Not stated 

        ‘ ‘ = Not applicable 

 

Inforat4   Whether the respondent   ‘1’ = Yes 

   Visited libraries or other types of centre ‘2’ = No    

   Where information is available  ‘9’ = Not stated 

   In the past 12 months   ‘ ‘ = Not applicable 

 

 

 

 


